
THE S A MOAN MUDDLE.

PRFJIIIIFIIT I flIIRFT IMb AMEANCIL, COWARDLY HIS
! in the Dreyfus-Derouled- e afiairs.

It is feared today that the riots at
Autenile will soon be renewed, and
the most extreme precautions are be
ing taken.

The charge will be made formally
against Baron Christiani will be that
of attempting to strike the Chief ol

the State.
Loubet's Life in Danger.

It is now known that the President
barelv escaned a far more sarious dif--

z ... fops
ficulty than the calmness of Loubet' When Ethan Allen set forth to thragh

the Tory printer, Rivingto-- i of xeled the spectators of the incident to Tork who had been abusing the patri!

believe. ots in his paper, a crowd of boys
- 'gathered around the tall figure in tarLeiuts. Uemning, Ker and Ganou nished regimentals and loudly cheer

will, be court marshalled in connec- - i the Lero- - But no fisht cam off, m
. , , . tixe disappointed boys were disgusts

THUS REPORTS ARMY DOARD OF. CLAIMS- -
DEMANDS ABSURD AND EXTRAVAGANT."

TRUE SOLUTION IS TO GIVE CUBANS WOKR.

la What Gen. Wood Reports The Army Board

Encompassed by a Crowd of

Witnesses.

Washington, June 3. The army
board of claims to examine the Cuban
claims in the province of Santiago
has made its report to the war de-

partment and calls the Cubans cruel
and cowardly.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the claims
it says were conceived in the spirit
of dishonesty, supported almost en-

tirely by unblushing falsehoods.
The report adds: "The most ab

surd and extravagant demands were
(

made universally, and a crowd of:
witnesses compassed us about ready i

to swear to any proposition deemed !

necessary.
Give The Cubans Work

Washington, June 3. The War !

Department has made public Gen.
Woods report concerning Santiago
Province.

He says that the true solution of
the problem is to give the Cubans
work.

RESUME RELATIONS WITH SPAIN..

The Prasident Recieves ths New Minister-Escorte- d

j

By Secretary Hay.

STRUCK ON THE HEAD BY COUNT CHRISTI-

AN! A HOWLING MOB.

VIOLENT DEMONSTRATION AT THE AUTEUIL RACES

The President Remains Calm Arrest of Chris-

tian! and Others More Trouble

Feared.

Paris, June 5 At the Auteuil
races yesterday afternoon there was a
violent demonstration against Presi-
dent Loubet. Amid shouts and

confusion the President of
France was struck over the head
with a cane by Count Christiani.
The rush for the Presidential stand
was immense and fighting went on all
about the stand, the police being un-

able to quell the riot at firs:, . The
crowd rushed upon Christian! and he
was roughiv handled

Loubet Stands Firm.
,

Pari: June 51 he newspapers
this morning praise President Lou
t ,
Det s calmness throughout the dern- -

onstrat:on yesterdav. Replying to
the stewards of the Anrenil Races,
the President remarked :

"You are in no way responsible,
ana to prove that I have no anger
for you, if the races were held tomor
row I would attend them. I am in-mvit-

ed

to attend the Grand Prix on
Sunday next, and you may be sure
I'll be there " .

Un hi'c return to the Elysee Pre.si- -

dent Loubet said to those wboaccomr ;
,

t

All my family opposed my becom- -

ing President. I had no desire to
.

remain at the rLlysee, but now that
11 Ib dangerous to be Chief ot State, '

my duty is clear and I will let my j

enemies. De convinced that 1 shall ac- - i

complish my mission to the end."
(Jt the one hundred and thirty ar- -

rested forty-thre- e are still held.
Returns to France.

Paris, June 5 The return of
Auii is scarcely ndtieed by the

newspapers
In an ariicle in the Aurora Zola

says: "Justice having 'dawned, jus-
tice bi ing d.ne, I have returned
home." His article contains a fer-

vent plea on behalf of 1'icouart. who
1

1S lnvoivtd in the Dreyfus case.
Cabinet Fesrs Riots.

Pa ns, June 5 At a Cabinet

! Dallas and the lynchers after him.Washington, June 3 D u k e are
D'Arcos, the Spanish Minister was

i The ch51d is not expected to live,
received today by the President and Another case comes from Cedar-relation- s

with Spain resumed, j town. Grant Bell, a negro, is in jail
- there, charged with assault unnn ATr?

Some of Them Played Important Farts j

the War of the Revolution.
Children played an important pan

in the war for independence.
The first martyr to the cause of Ufo

ty was a little Boston Boy, and in thclosing scene at Yorktown a
form stepped forward a lad of nine,teen and received the fallea British
standard. , .

Boys and girls seem to have beenih
same one hundred years ago as the?
are now. They were active at the Bos.
ton massacre and in the burning 0f effiies in South Carolina. Tha street
swarmed with them. Thev hn 'v

1 1 lu De
ui&eu iuiu u.juuum uy ixieuus and

A boy was at the head of the mnh
1778. Those too young to bear arms
foand ways to show their ze.iJ for ljh.
erty. They worked in the trenches,
they drove the teams when fortifiea.
tions were built, they acted as scouts.

One of the best accounts of nnr n.l
Porchester Heights was vri-itter- i i,y

.Ten miah Baier, but eleven years old
wlio tended his father's horses throng-
t!iat night of anxiety when the British
attack vas exiectel.

v.. ..;in me iHfaii urne uie gins oui service
as scouts and spies. When the vm

can'ied into ?uthe"
it became unusuallv. bitter, lor it was
a wai between neighbors ami families

Tory feeling was strong. Vhile the
royal, arnfy was near many concealedtl'elves in the swamps, and tben
the h-l-s were of service. They car- -

ricd food to their fathers, often going
to them at night, always at the rist r,f

their own lives and of betraying the
hiding places of their dear ones.

When De Piatt was imnrisonpd in

New York his daughter was so persist-- :
ent in her pleadings with Sir Henry
Clmton that he Avas glad to release
his captive.

A Connecticut mother sent, all her
sons, the youngest but fourteen. He
soon rotnvr.ed :, h hn,ifJl. "na Mke a
iLUUl- U1C tlitiii 1 .

'
Alexander Hamilton, at seventeen

7?"' articles discussing the
of open ebelliou against

the TT 1mother countrv.
student in King's now Columl.ia-d- ol-

lege. He, with iifteen students, went
to Capt. Lambs, otiermg to assist in
securing the camion that dei ended the
city.

' J '
Kt flr w ti,
hand brought away every gnu.

Lafay?ttei' came to us at eighteen. He

couraged him. He was such a help to
Washington that in the Valley Forge

his siffht. He was the sunbeam of that
sad winter,, and bore the cold, the
hunger and loneliness without a mu-
rium.

Tene.,er- -;, mre the differ
ence between sit nnd set.

Bright and patriotic boy The Un-

ited States is a country on which tie
sun never sets and the rest of the
world never sits. Detroit Journal.

Caveats.mat?&Ed LABELS- -

-- 1 reel .Whln'irn.

kKMA 50 YEARS'
VV; EXPERIENCE

W I v.

a--4 Trade Marks

rrrirm copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communiea-- ;
turns strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for seenrin? paterit?.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
'WKc.Tvii nom cnarge, m tne

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lartrest ci-
rculation of any scientific journal. Terms. f3 a
year: four months, JL Sold by all newsdealer?.

mUNN & Co.3G,Broad New York
Branch Of5ce. G25 F St.. WashiDgton, D. t.

Mataafa Can Not be King The Factions Are

Disarming. ,

Auckland, June 5. Advices :rom I

Apia say that it has-bee- n officially
announced that Great Britain will
positively veto Mataata's becoming
King. Both Mataata and Malietoa
are willing to abide by the decision
of the tripart commission. Both
factions are disarming, and Mataafa ;

has surrendered 1800 guns.
Important News Coming.

London, June 6 From Birming-
ham it is learned that important ad-

vices will reach the governments in-

terested in SamoaJ by the end ol this
week. '

Germany Acts Friendly.

Auckland, June 6. The Germans
for the first time in many months,
acting with the representatives of
other powers here have officially sent

-- 51 1 1 rri ochnrw

The naval authorities and mission
!;

societies have submitted their views
to lhe Commission, which has, by j

proclamation, hxed May 27 as the
aate tne natives must. snrrpnrW' a - &

arms. The Maletoans are now dis- - !

.

'med,

TWO GEORGIA HORRORS.

One Negro Assaults a Child Another an Aged
Woman.

Atlanta, Ga., June 5. On Friday
Harvey Minnifield, a negro hand of
Mr. John Smith, of Powder Springs
criminally assaulted the 8 year old
daughter of his employer. The ne
gro has hidden in the swamp near

t - - j

L' Pumpkin, 65 years old, early j

on Saturday. A mob threatens to
storm tne Ja and lynch him. The j

aged y'ictim of the brute's lust is the I

widow ot the son of ex-Go- Lump
kin of Georgia. Bell denies th(
charge and is crouched in his cell

'

trembling with fear. i

-- Tr j

A Religious Riot.

Bangor, Me., June 6. A religious
riot is in progress at Levant, a village
209 miles from here. It is feared
bloodshed will result, as some monthv..,
ago1 the acts of a strange religious j

sect gave offense to this community.
They refused to amend their ways or

'

leave, declaring that they would suf--

fer persecution rather than abandon j

what they believed to be godly con- -
duct, t !

Yesterday morning notice was I

served on them -- to leave by sunset.
They still refused, when a meeting
of prominent citizens was held. A
descent was made upon the disciples
early this morning by a mob of a
hundred men. The homes of the
leaders were surrounded and four of
them captured and taken to the
woods. Fate of the victims unknown.
It is feared they have been either
hanged or tarred and feathered.

Requisition Papers Served.

Albany, N. Y., June 6 The Gov-

ernor has issued requisition papers
on the Governor of New Jersey for
the surrender of Belle Anderson, con-
cerned in the Marion Clark kidnap-
ping, to the New York City author-
ities.

To Kidnap Loubet.

Paris, June 6. The Matin says
this morning that the royalists
who attacked President Loubet on
Sunday intended to kidnap him and
make oft with him in an automobile
carriage.

Doa't Neglect Tom Liver.
liiver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglects hisliver has little regard for health. A bottleof Browns Iron Bitters taken now and thenwill keep the liver in perfect order. If thedisease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitterswill cure it permanently. Strength andvitality will always follow its use;
Browns' Iron Bittera is sold by all dealers.

- Preparing For Action.

Paris, June 5. The cabinet again
met today to further consider what
action should be taken against Count
De Castellane and other royallists !

who attacked the President yester- - j

- t

day. !

Put Him Out. j

.
Jrans. T une lhere was much

: "
disorder in the Chamber of Deputies

.

today. Deputy Largentaye uas '

. ejected for insulting the President. I

'

7ANTED several trustworthy
. yy PERSONs in this state to manage !

our business in their own and nearhv i

.J15.ZZlK Sln;
a year and expenses definite, bonafide
" "'"it, uj icss sdiary. iMOuiniy $75References. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,'
rrest., Dept. M. Chicago.

f

Closed the Club- - j

j

par:c i,ino a tu
bas dosed the Puteau club hirh

.t 1

Christian, and many others who par- - i

,ticipated in the demonstratiion against
thp PrpcIHent nn nrlo,r ;

.

j

The Plague Sufferers. j

Cairo, June 6. The total number, -

ot Plague sufferers at Alexandria is
placed at 14. Two of these have
died, tour new cases reported yes- -

terday, no new cases elsewhere.

Dewey Gets Along.

Washington, June 6. The Navy
Department received thi, morning a)
dispatch from Dewev announcing his
departure for Singapore.

Charlotte now has telephonic con
nections with Richmond, Philadelphia
and New York.

'
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AM ERICA,

solip quarter sawed oak

"v-w-- y ijr ivu liiv. ItA All 1,- 3- ;

ter from the State Department to the .

White House where the reception '

was held in the "Blue Room." The !

Duke made . a carefully preoared
speech and the President respond
ed appropriately. j

j

What Rot. j

I

New Orleans, June 3. At a recep-
tion given to the Ninth Immune Reg-
iment, colored, trom New Orleans,
which served at Santiago, Col. Lewis,
formerly a Naval officer, the orator of
the day, said:

"The Southland advances the the-

ory that the war was a white man's
war and the negro was not needed.
The Southern States! were so busy
preventing the negro from. getting to
the front that they did not get there
themselves.

I

SPAIN SELLS ISLANDS.
1

Germamy Gets Three Groups Pays Five Million

Dollars.

Madrid, June 3. It was announced
today that Germany would pay about
five million dollars for the Carolines,
Palaos, Marianne or Ladrones.

Spain is to retain three coaling
stations, one in each group.

Germany undertakes to defend
these in case of war, and in addition
grants to Spain the most favored
terms of any nation in its dealings!
with Liermahy and its colonial islands.

Baby Marion's Kidnappers. '

. Nyack, N. Y., June 6. Andrew
X. Falcom, the legal adviser of Sher-
iff Blauvett said to-da- y that his ad-

vice to the Sheriff is. to deliver the
prisoners, Barrow and wife to the
New York police immediately, for j

vvnemer legal or not the sheriff
could lake chances on it without any
fear of impeachment or protest by
the people in this country, for we
want to get rid of the troublesome
matter."

Sherman Comes Down.

New York, June 6 At a confer-
ence of Republican leaders this after-

noon after a complimentary vote
Congressman" Sherman withdrew his
name from the speakership contest.
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